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From Cttettiag December 9, to ^atUtDap December 13, 1794, 

T the Court, at .St. James\ the ioth of De

cember, 17941 
P R E S E N T . 

"?The KING^s Most Excellent Majesty in.Council. 

H IS Majesty in-Council was this Pay,pleased 
to declare the Right Honourable William Earl 

jFitzwilliam -Lieutenant-General and General Gover
nor of His Majesty's Kingdom o£ Ireland. 

A T the Court at St*^Jama*st the .toth of Dt-
cember, .1794* 

P R E S E N T, 
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

HI S Majesty having-. been pleased to- appoint 
Major-General Charles Leigh to be Captain-

•"General and Commander in Chief in and over His 
Majesty's Leeward Charibbee Islands in America, he 
Jhis Day took the Oaths appointed to be taken by 
ths Governors of His "Majesty's Plantations. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the ioth -of De
cember, 1,94, 

P R -E S -E N T, 
• The KING's Most .Excellent Majesty -in Council. 

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the last Seffion 
.of Parliament, intituled, " An Act for in-' 

•*• demnifying all Persons who iTave been concerned, 
eCi in advisir\g or carrying into Execution an Order 
<** of .the Lords -Commissioners of His Majesty's' 
** Treasury respecting the Exportation of.Pot-Asties 
~" or Pearl-Ames.; for preventing Suits in con-
" sequence of thetfame ; for authorizing Ki* Ma-' 

[ Price Eighteen-pence^ j 

" jesty to prohibit the Exportation *or carryi*£ 
" Coastwise of Pot-Alhes ox Pearl-Ashes, and for 
'« making further Provisions relative thereto,* 
it was, amongst other Things> enacted, That Hia 
Majesty might, by Proclamation or Order in Coun
cil, when he should si?e Cause, and for such Time 
as'should lbe therein expressed, prohibit the export
ing or carrying Coastwise, or the attempting to ex
port or carry Coastwise, any Pot or Pearl Ask, or 
other Articles which mould be judged 'by His Ma
jesty to i>e capable of being converted into Naval or 
Military. Stores, or made useful in increasing Naval 
or Military Stores; and it was thereby provided, 
that His Majesty might, by special Licence und»r 
his Sign Manual, or in such Order in Council or 
Proclamation, make such Exception with respect to 
the Exportation or carrying Coastwise-of any Pot or 
Pearl Ash, or other Articles as aforesaid, and such 
Regulations concerning the Manner o'f exporting 
or carrying the fame Coastwise, as to him, whh 
the Advice of his Privy Council, should appear to 
be proper, specifying the said Articles, ^nd aMb the 
Place and Places to and from which the fame mould 
or might 'be so exported or carried Coastwise: And 
whereas the Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy 
have^reprefen^ed, that the Wood called IAgnum 
Vitæ, when- converted "into Shivers and Pins of 
Blocks, used in Rigging His Majesty's Ships, ia 
•considered'by them as a very material and principal 
Article of Navtfl Stores; His Majesty, judging it 
necessary to prohibit the Exportation of the Wood 
called Lignum. Vitss, -doth therefore, with the Ad-
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